This paper reports on a survey of newly appointed consultants in old age psychiatry. The questionnaire asked for opinions on the adequacy of higher training in a number of areas such as clinical, management, teaching, supervision and research. In addition views were sought on particularly valuable experiences in preparation for consultancy. The results show that overall clinical training was judged to be good, while training in some non-clinical areas, especially management, was found to be insufficient. The importance of management training is emphasised and some valuable training experiences are highlighted.
It is essential for old age psychiatry services to have consultants who have been adequately prepared for the role which includes organisation of the service, clinical practice, education and research (Arie & Jolley, 1982) . Some newly appointed consultants have expressed the view that areas of their work were insufficiently covered during their higher training. In order to investigate this further the Senior Registrar Group of the Section of Old Age Psychiatry carried out a survey of newly appointed consultants in old age psychiatry to assess adequacy of training in a number of areas.
The study In 1994, 43 newly appointed (within the previous five years) consultants were identified through the Section of Old Age Psychiatry and a ques tionnaire was sent to each of them. The ques tionnaire covered length of higher training, clinical, management, research and teaching experience and additional areas, such as super vision and recruitment. Further comments and suggestions were encouraged, for example on ways in which higher training might be improved, or particularly valuable training experiences.
Findings
Thirty-five (81%) completed questionnaires were received from consultants who had experience of 15 training schemes from a wide geographical area. The average length of training was three and a half years and four respondents had completed part-time higher training. Table 1 shows the various areas of clinical experience that respondents had been exposed to during higher training and how good this experience was in preparing them for consul tancy. Overall, clinical experience was felt to be satisfactory. Particularly valuable experience in cluded a three-month locum, responsibility for a geographical area with minimal supervision, experience of working with geriatricians, liaison clinic in general practice surgery, and liaison with nursing/residential homes. (80) 7 (20) 32 (91) 30 (86) 22(63) 21 (60) 25 (71) 8 (23) 15(43) 29 (83) 13(37) 12(34) 14 (40) 9(26) 14 (40) 23(66) 6(17) 9(26) 3(9) 0(0)
Clinical experience

Management experience
Management experience was felt to be lacking in a number of areas (Table 1) . Almost half (48%) felt that experience in Trust/directly managed unit (DMU)management and training in negotiating skills was unsatisfactory. One-quarter were dis satisfied with training in time management, prioritising and delegation. Over three-quarters expressed the view that their experience in leadership was adequate or good in training them for consultancy. Useful training experiences included a management course, attachment to key hospital manager, involvement in a project (e.g. setting up a community mental health team), and locum consultant experience. Suggested additional, beneficial training experiences in cluded delegation by consultant trainers of some part of their management role to the senior registrar and participation in senior house officer (SHO)/registrar appointment committees.
Miscellaneous
Just over three-quarters (80%)of respondents felt their higher training experience in research had at least adequately prepared them for their consultant's role, though some expressed diffi culty in obtaining supervision for research. Three-quarters found their experience in teaching satisfactory but additional comments recorded that often there was "plenty of experience but little guidance or feedback". Particularly weak areas were training and experience in handling complaints, dealing with difficult professional relationships, recruitment and disciplinary pro ceedings (Table 1) .
Supervision was available to all but one respondent, and over three-quarters (78%)found it to be useful. Just less than half (48%) did not receive an individual performance review. Twothirds (68%)had had responsibility for a geogra phical area, and all stated that they found this helpful in preparation for consultancy. Threequarters had locum consultant experience prior to appointment to a substantive consultant post and over three-quarters of these confirmed that it was very useful training.
Comment
Unfortunately the College does not keep a list of the date of appointment of consultants, so the recruitment necessitated the use of contacts from within the Section of Old Age Psychiatry. However, a large number of training schemes over a wide geographical area were represented. As every consultant's appointments committee has a Collegerepresentative, perhaps it would be possible for the College to keep a list of appointed consultants and the date of their appointment.
Clinical experience in a wide variety of settings has rightly been emphasised and was generally felt to be adequate In preparation for the clinical role of the consultant in old age psychiatry. Suggested additions to higher train ing include responsibility for sector area with minimal supervision and locum consultant experience. These options give the higher trainee consultant experience either with minimal supervision or for a short period, thereby creating opportunities to put into practice those skills already learned and identify gaps in their own training which need to be addressed; such an experience provides the trainee with im proved knowledge of, and preparation for, a consultant's role and workload.
Supervision was widely available, and also was valued as a resource. This is in contrast to that found by Beats et al (1992) where supervision was found lacking by some respondents. Only half of the respondents had the experience of individual performance review which was felt to be a useful addition to supervision and Is something which could easily be Incorporated Into a training scheme. The lack of guidance and feedback on teaching is a cause for concern as this does form part of a consultant's workload who also needs to be able to teach others to teach.
The main area of higher training which would appear to need addressing is management training. This could be by a combination of both formal and Informal means. These would Include management courses and, for example, shadow ing a hospital manager or having some manage ment responsibility being delegated from the trainer to the trainee. The respondents in this study had been appointed consultants over the past five years and higher training may have changed over this time -in particular manage ment training, as there Is more emphasis now on management in the role of the consultant (Harrison, 1992) .
